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There's no Need to tn Slicnnndonli.
'I he Way Is Almost Hedged

With Guide Posts.
llnvo you over read a nowspapor nrticlo, n

glowing account of sonio Incident told In
elusive words to lead you on, and found it
ended up with n proprietary inedlcino adver-
tisement V Mudo you ui'id, didn't It? mid
we.ro you conviueed of llr merit of tlio
artlclo? Wo think not. liee.uiso it told the
oxpeiicncei of homo KlniuCT in .1

town, to tuko Ills won) Im il wim !l'.r "noWisc

Itliliud." It's n vi 1.v 1I1 C 'I nt tiiii ',' when a
Ktatoiiiont is in eM' i ll ied in. 111 a iliiz n ; from
people v know and tliat'n the v:ic In 10.

Mr, Matt hanibett, of 10 Kat Centro

stieol, proprlelor of a rcsliiiiiitut, says:
"Iteiu- nearly knocked out with lunili.igo I

went to Kiiliii's I'liarinaey mid not a box of

Doau'x Kidney 1'illi. 1 liad a Imd att iek of
lainem stf in my liack aliout llvo montlis ago,
1 liad never had it liufore. Aecomp.in. iug it
tlioie an aeliini; in tlio top and haek of
my head ami at time pains in Iho alidomen,
1 fiiund out II was duo to my kidneys for
1 had mueh pain over my left kidney and
Iho Kieietions from those organs wero not
normal, and eniised mo hoth iiieouveiiieneo
and pain. I heard about Dean's Kidney Pill's
and determined to give them a trial. On
usiiifc' them they proved to ho just tho thlu(t
1 needed for they lelluvcd 1110 at once. I do
not now have any lameness nor pain In my
hack and I can stoop without sharp twinges
(joint through mo Ilko a knife. Tho soreness
oyer my loft kidnoy has disappeared and my
hcd feels all right. I can highly recommend
lean's Kidney Tills."

ll...tt,t iuey fills for sale l.y all ilealors.
Price AO cents. Mailed l.y I'oslor-Mllbur- u

Co., HuUalo, N. Y Bolonccnts for tho If. 8.
Itemeinbcr tho name Hnan's and take no
other.

HUMPHREYS
CUR US

No. 1 Fever. Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea,
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 'i Skin Diseases.
No. 1C Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Ttr, nuinnhrovs' TTrtmcnpntliia 3tvm.il of
Dlseasos lit nr DriiKulstH or Mailpil rree.

sirtlil liv ili'inri'Ut.. nr sent im reefilnt of 25ets.
Wets oi""1 llnnipiircys' Hutl. Co , Cor. William
uud .' ,hu Sis., IN'uw York.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask ForThem

t l r
141'

Those who onceEa 9 buv suauo'stheV keep cointntj uacK
best by for it. This ad-

mixture makesV adding a lit- - the flavor of cof-
feei tie of Seclig's delicious.

All i.rocers.
to ordinary

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

'Lauer's Lager
'HD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

tivery and

Undertaking

Wo. 13 North Jardin St.
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In Ooraraoroial Circles of Cities and
Towns of Spain.

DO NOT WANT IT AT ANY PRIOE.

"Sintii'H Colonial Kinpli-- May lli
In Arc-n- , Hut It .Must Not

Ho IH'Htroypcl" Iluirilltintii DomuiihW
Mn.v tlio Ntrimulo.
London, July 15. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Times says: "The feel-
ing for pence Is growltiK dally,

In commercial circles. The
chamber of commerce has received

In this sense from Cadiz, VIro
and other towns. It must not be sup-
posed, however, that the desire Is for
pence nt uny price.

"Pence with honor and without great
territorial sacrlllces more accurately,
descilbes the movements. Inordinate
demnmls might easily nrouse the war-
like spirit of the people to such an ex-
tent that the covemment would be
compelled to swim with the current, re-
gardless of consequences. The gov-
ernment Itself maintains the greatest
reserve. 1 believe that the Duke Almo-dev-

de Hln, tlio foreign minister, only
desires authentic Information of what
the American government Intends to
demand In the way of territorial con-
cessions. There are various channels
by which this might be privately as-
certained without employing the good
oltlces of nny foreign government.

"For example, It Is no seciet that
in one or two European capitals the
Spanish and American representatives
have remained on friendly terms.
Whatever channels It employs the re
sult will have great Intluencc. It must
seriously affect the attitude of the
Spanish government, because, however
desirous ministers may be to spare
their country further sacrifices, there
are certain concessions suggested In
the American press which public opln- -
on would not allow them to make.
"Spain's colonial empire may be di

minished In area, but It must not be
destroyed. The question of pecuniary
Indemnity has not yet occupied public
opinion In this country. Some per-
sons, who are supposed to be well ac-
quainted with olllclal and unolllcial
opinion In the United Stutes, declare
that President Mclvlnley will be very
moderate In his demands. The man-
ner In which the first advances on the
part of Spain are met will have great
Influence on the subsequent course of
events, because tho Spaniards, who are
themselves a most courteous people,
nre Inordinately sensitive aliout mat
ters of form to which more practical
nations are comparatively Indifferent."

icoordlng to a special dispatch from
Mud! Id, tho Correspondence Mllltar
announces that the government has de
cided to suspend the payment of sallr- -
les to nil civil and military servants.
as the money Is needed for war ex- -
pesos. Feverish preparations con
tinue at the coast towns for the advent
of the Americnns. The governor of
Ceuta complains of the unfitness of the
guns and defenses there. All the guns
that can be spared are being shipped
to the lialeorlc Islands. Admiral Ca- -
marn's squad! on. It Is said, will be sent
to Cartagena.

Dnnnum'i'H tlittttiM'iiiiin Wnrsliii tory.
neilln, July 15. The Colosno Zeltuns

denounces the story of the German
warship Irene Interference nt Sublg
bay. Island of Luzon, Philippines, as

fabrlentlon. That paper says the
Americans are unreasonably excited
about the Irene Incident. Even If It
occurred, ns Admiral Dewey reports,
the Irene did not Interfere, but retired
Immediately upon the arrival of the
Americans. If the Irene did hinder
Afjulnnldo's Inndlntf, It Is no business
of Dewey's. If the American admiral
sees fit to make uommon cause with
the Insurgent chiefs. It Is none of our
affair. Gi'inianv still preserves her
neutrality towards Spain, and does not
Intend to recognize Au;uinaldo and
his horde of belligerents.

IiiHtirtroiit i:pedItlon Landed.
Key West, July ID. Those champion

filibusters, the Florida and the Fanitn,
under convoy of the little auxiliary
rrunhoat Peoria, which proved herself
a very dare devil, have landed the
largest and probably the last expedi
tion consisting of ammunition and
provisions sent to the aid of the In
surgents. It was a task beset with
peril and dllllculty, costlnB one man his
life and wounds to half a dozen others.
Captain Ji e Manuel Nunez, brother of
General Ihnlllo Nunez, was killed;
Wlnthrop Char.ler, of New York, was
shot through the right elbow and live
Cubans buffered trilling Injuries.

Dlscoverel by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a Ui'.y in litis country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for

seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermined and
leath seemed Imminent, for three montus
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
bhe finally discovered a way to recovery, by
pin chasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, and was so mucii
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night i and with two bottles, has been ab
solulely cured. Her name is Mis. l.utlier
I.utz. 1 bus writes W. C. llamnick & co
of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
WaMey s Drug" btore. Kcgular size 50c and
Sl.oo. livery bollle guaranteed.

Gunboat lloiiulimtoii For Honolulu.
San Francisco, July 15. Tho gun-

boat Ilennlngtiiu left her anchorage
yesterday afternoon and proceeded
down tho bay anild tlio tooting of many
whistles and the dipping of Hags from
the merchant vessels. It Is generally
supposed that hvr destination Is Hono
lulu.

Shlloh' 8 Consumption Curo cures where
others fall. It is tho leading Cough Cure,
ami no hoineshould bo without it. Pleasant
to hike and goes right to tho spot. Hold by
P. U. Kirlln and a guarantee

Fronoh .Squadron For Tiin'iilor.
Gibraltar, July 15. A French squad

ron, consisting of two battleships and
tluVo cruisers, will shortly proceed
from Toulon to Tanuler, Many fam
Hies of Ceuta and Algeclras. fearing an
American bombardment, are emlgrat
Ing to Honda and Jlmcra,

Years of suflerins relieved In a night.
Itching piles yield at onco to tlio curatlvo
properties of Dean's Olnttiiont. Never falls,
At any druajitoro, SO couts.Jj

Ciii'i'iiuxVi Did Not Stall.
Montreal! July 15. There mo rumors

that Lieutenant Carrnnza did not sail
with Sonor Dtlllosc. It is stated posl- -
lively that Carranza was Impersonated
by somo unknown person nnd did not
board tne ship, where Carranza Is
now Is a mystery.

i:, O. Wanks, of Lewisvlllo, Texas, writos
that one box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was w irth $50,00 to him. It cured ids piles
of ten years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
and obstinate sores, u, II. Uageiiiuich,
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FREE 40 THrrJ

(During IB37) 11 1lilX-- SOAP

For pnrllridura fend yonr nnmo and full nddrcMto AD A PPPDQ 3
I.cvcrlIro.,I.ld.. liudeon A Harrison SU., New Yoik. lYIVrVI I L(IJ
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ree ledical

backs this oDcr. ( Cut out and send this notice, or

ERIE

but hare boM direct eoD'
aumer for wbolf
rale pricei, him the

eiammaiioa,
ETcrything
113 atTles

t llarnesi.
TopUuegies.I'lG ta70.

SurreTi. l'l)to81S5. (Jnrria-
ro. ThaetoQi. Trapa,
ettes. 6pring-Iloa- l

Ka.Tf. Surrtf Htrntn. Prist, f IB.M, Wagooa. for
(ooa i (tui 11. Cstsloga.of ill ocr

tLKHART UAUBIAUK AND 1IAUMK8S AirO.

.StMl.linU Ul ll.N(i.

TOlIt VIA I'KNN'- -

SVLVANIA KAILUOAl).

The Pennsylvania Itallroad Company an-

nounces thu following
tours the Milliliter and curly autumn of
1S9S :

To tlio North (Including Watkins
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, .Mo-
ntreal, Quebec, An S.il)lo Chasm, Lakes Cliaui-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
lido through tlic Highlands of tlio Hudson),
July and August 10. ltate, the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Ilaltimorc, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the f i

Imposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. liate, $235 from New York, Phil- -

tdelphia, Haltimorc, and Washington; $'':!)
from Pittsburg.

Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will he cold on July
21, August 4 and IS, September 1, 15 and 211,

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Ilaltimorc,
and Washington. Tliusu tickets include
transposition only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at liuir.ilo, Kochester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural Iiridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, lllclimond, and Washington, Sep
tember 28 and October III. Kate, $05 from
New York, ?03 from Philadelphia.

rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap

ply to ticket agents, or r.ddress Geo. W.
lioyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appottzlug,
nourishing food drink to tako tlio place of
cotroo. Sold by grocers and liked by
who havo used It because when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest colfce but is
free from all its Injurious properties. Grain- -

Oaids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as woll as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about as much as
cofleo. 15 and 25e.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tlio Hand of America, Cali
fornia.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which tm verses a region of perpetual
siiushino, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist steeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
atcs, and all tlio comforts of modern railway

Improvements guaranteed to pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Informatlou, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCanii, T. 1. Agent, 510 Itall
road avenue, Klmlra, N. Y or 301 liroad-way- ,

New York.
W. K. Hoyt, CI. E P. Ant.

A household nocessity. Dr. Thomas' Kclcc- -

tric Oil. Heals bums, cuts, wounds of uny
sort ; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; never fails.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNhUIU'AfiSKIl BKltVlCK OFKKKKU IIV T1IK.

SOUTIIKKN 11AH.WAY.

Leaving 11 road Street station, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. m, dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
iug cats, reaches Ilirmlngliau the following
night nt 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next mornlngat 7:10, Through sleeping cars
for Ashevllle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tiinipi, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-
vations can bo mado in advance and in-

formation obtalnoil by communicating witli
John M, Heal, District Passenger Agent, 82
Chestnut streot, Philadelphia,

AUK YOU 1()IN(1 SOUTH

TIIH FOUTItKUN HAH.WAY ItKACMKS ALL

I'ltOMINKNT POINTS.
Don't start South without consulting Joltu

M. lleall, District l"asseui;or Agent, Southern
Railway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call lu person, writo to him.

Buy Keystono flour. Ito sure that tlo naipo
LiEst'iu & Baku, Ashland, Ph., is printed on
every sack.

Hrlres, eacli or iuu U3$n.

" " $103 Plorce Special Blcjcles.

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.

TOR

Treatment
for Weak SVlen

MEDICAL

porMjiially-conductc- d

Who Are Willing: to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A combined medical and mechanlcnl enra hai
becmlUenTcicd for " Weakness of Men." iutucreu tia
been Flnttllnfr thnt the prtiprletora now announce that

niMj win ieuu 11 uu biiui 'icjiivuivs nun Dunuvi
Z' wlihont advance rayment to any honest man.

If not nil thnt U clalmcil all you wUh lend 11

back that ends It ny nothing I

No such olTur was made In cood faith before)
v,e liellcve no other remedy would stand such a test.

This combined treatment curek quickly, thoroughly
ami lorever an cnecis 01 cany evil nanus, laientx
cces, overwork, worry, etc It creates health,
strength, vitality, sustaining; rowers and restores
neuk and utnlec!ovd portions to liatuial dimen-
sions and functions.

Any man urltinf: In earnest will receive descrip-
tion, particulars and references In a plain sealed en-
velope. I'rofes'.loiial confidence. No deception noi
lmtxKltlnn of uny nature. A national reuututloB

to the
25 jeiri at

aitinn
acaier ipronii.
wnoro lor

of
55 it lei oi

Send

ai tor

for

2(1 f 100- for

To

all all

is

J

all

tn

ever

mention in per ) Address

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

anipinj-

warranted.
Vebiclea,

Watroii'
and Milk
large, free No. 60S Hsrr.r. Priee, with eutttlm, Uinpl, iua

Itjl.l. ihide.proQtolrQderi,IGO. Aisod.fieUir.rta,
CO. W. 1J. P11ATX, UtTj. ULKUAJtT. IHO.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During IS'.W THU TIM ICS will not only maintain
the high Htandanl of exeellt'iiei' It reached the
past year, but will Htcalfutly endeavor to
excel Us own best record, and will not swerve

oni Its kct put pone tfi make

THE TIMES
THE FAVOKITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AN1

Till: BUST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'KINTIMl

ALL THE NEWS
OI'

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal In more extensively circulated or
has u wider i'lreto of renders In Pennsylvania
thun

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TERMS DAILY, S3.00 per annum ; 25 cents
ner month: delivered bv tarriers

for 6 cents per week. SUNDAY KDITION, 32
large, bandsonie puges 21 columns, elegantly
illustrated, beautifully printed in colors, 8J.C0
per annum; 5 cents per copy. Dally nnd .Sun-
day, $5.(10 per milium ; 50 cents per luonth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruiUDEi.i'ini

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

lam'KiIkn
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

"ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE- -
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTCS. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

riiM-ciiEnr- - store,
a DICAI.ICU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contro Street,

BSR.THEEB604H.SixthSi.
Sldo Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CURE GUARANTEED."n Yountr, old, single or murrled ds tliogi; con- -
n temiiiattnir marriage, iryou are a victim of

.whwvft wi w wn i,ictftet, or
Private Diseases human raco'whlch lc- -
rrov mind and bodv. and unfit vou for tha

riutle of lie;, rail or write and bu laved, lloum
Halljr.D-a- i ev"tw, Sun., 1 J. Send lOeti.tn
Ftampa 1uT Iloolc Willi awtim ttluiuiilala12xualU(f Uuucka aud t'ukia loatltutea.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin is inva-
riably obtained by thore who use Pozzoni'h
Complexion Powder,

nnnrrn ntnn Tuvrn

And Then, If Need Bo, Cuba's
Capital, Havana,

GEN, BROOKE TO BE IN COMMAND.

Tlio Hl7.n or tho Kxpi'dll Ion Will lo

About T ;tl K TlioilMtlid
Troop I it . Iti'iitiniintH Will Ito

Ordered lo Sunllniiii,

Washington, July IB. The first chap-
ter In the land eampulKii of the United
Stutes against Spain closed yesterday
when the Spanish colois nave place
over SautluKO to the American Hag.
Next will follow tho transportation of
the Spanish troop! back to their native
land and the capture of the Inland of
I'orto Htco imilesB peace soon Inter-
venes. The siege of Santiago had lusted
two weeks and was remarkable in
many respects nnd In none more than
the heavy percentusre of loss through
death, wounds or sickness of tile rs

nnd sailors entoiKed on both sides.
Looking back over the record of these
two weeks it Is seen that a greut Iron-

clad snuadron has been destroyed, that
nearly a thousand Spanish suilors have
been drowned or killed by shell and
Hume and that an untold number of
Spanish soldiers have died lu the
trenches of Santiago. On the other
hand about 250 American soldiers have
been killed and In round numbers 2,000
more have been sent to the hospitals
from wounds, feveis and other ail-
ments. Our lleet had a remarkable ex-

emption from disaster in the many en- -

trnirptTientfl it him hnil with the forts
at the entrance of the harbor and with J

the Spanish squadron.
"Next Is Porto ltlco," said Secretary

Alger, after receiving news of Santi-
ago's formal surrender, "uud then, If
need be. Havana." The secretary was
in excellent splilts. lie haB been moi.
anxious than lie dated show as to

of our sick soldiers and look
ed with apprehension upon the pos-

sibility of a prolongation of tlit- strug-
gle In the unhealthy valley of Santiago.
Th.' secretary said that the Porto
Itlcan expedition would go forward im-

mediately. It will compilse new men
entirely. The warriors in the trenches
before Santiago have distinguished
themselves and It Is not deemed pru-

dent to bring them In unnecessary con-

tact with new troops In view of the
danger of spreading contagion. The
sick soldiers will be nursed back to
health and brought to the United States
as soon as they eun be safely removed.
Immune regiments will be ordered to
Santiago to garrison the town, and as
stated In these dispatches yesterday,
two of these reBlments are already
under orders to proceed.

The Porto Itlcan expedition will Vie

commanded by General Miles in per-
son, thouch General Hrooke, now In
command at Camp' Thomas. Is ex-

pected to be his main dependenro. The
size of the expedition will depend upon
General Miles' wishes, although It Is
believed that 25.000 men will be suf-
ficient for the purpose. At San Juan
the navy will bo of greater assistance
than It was at Santiago, owing to the
possibility of npprnnclilng the town
more closely without risking contact
with mines. General Hrooke Is now on
his way to Washington by direction of
Secretary Alger so that he will be In a
position to make his views known to
the department. The expeilence gained
in dispatching Shatter's expedition, It
Is expected, will aid the olllelals In their
determination to make short work of
the Porto Itlean affair. There will be
plenty of troops available for the ex-

pedition, as tho government has de-

vised other means of removing the
Spaniards captuied at Santiago to
Spain thnn by carrying them on these
transports.

Tho navy department has not been
affected by pence rumors to the extent
of relaxing any of Its precautions or
abandoning any of Its plans, for Sec-
retary Long stated unequivocally yes-
terday that Commodore Watson's east-ter- n

squadron would certainly go to
Spain as soon as It could sail.

The territory surrendered to us by
General Toral makes about 5,000
square miles. The Spanish soldiers to
be sent to Spain is estimated at 15,000
men.

Tho line of the surrendered zone 1 --

gins at Ascerraderos, about 15 miles
west of Santiago harbor and then runs
due north about 25 miles to Palmo
Soriana. Had the line continued due
north It would have passed west of
Holguin, thus taking the Spanish gar-
rison at that point. Evidently General
Toral wished to avoid the Inclusion of
Holguin, so the line turns abruptly to
the northeast at Palmo and runs to the
coast town of Itoca del Sagua on the
coast. The extreme length of this sur-
rendered tract Is about 110 miles and
the extreme width about 50 miles. It
is a rugged mountainous country with
very few towns of any size. Santiago,
with Its tine harbor. Is the main point,
while Gunntunamo Is second In Import-
ance.

With Santiago In our hands the way
will be clear for Admiral Sampson's
lleet to enter the harbor nnd proceed
up to the wharves as soon as the tor-
pedoes and mines nt the harbor en-
trance are removed. The fortifications
of Morro Castle, Socnpa. Cayo Smith
and others are Included In the sur-
rendered zone. The possession of these
fine fortresses, pnitlcularly Morro
Castle, will afford valuable garrison
points for a large number of men.

Great attention will now be given to
the care of our sick and fever stricken
soldiers on the Island. In the opinion
of the army surgeons the sick can be
best treated by removal to the high
ground back of the southern coas!
where the heat Is less severe and where
recovery could proceed without tht fcur
of communicating disease to the rest
of the army.

In tho matter of transports the de-

partment Is fully prepared for the next
move. The acquisition recently of a
number of transatlantic liners cap-abl- e

of carrying several times as many
men as the smaller transports, has put
It on an excellent footing and it was
announced that no more ships were be-

ing bought for tho Atlantic coast. The
ships uvallable by the department nre
distributed about as follows: Twenty-flv- o

at Santiago, 12 at Tampa, three at
Charleston, four ut New York, four at
Key West and others en route to and
Irom different ports.

Tlio editor of the Eviuit City, Ph., Globe,
writes, "One Mlnuto t'ongb Cure is riuhtly
named. It cured my cliiltltcit after all other
remedies tailed ." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and luns tumbles. C. II. llugcn-liuch- .

Coming Kiciitx.
July 10. Ico cream festival under suspires

of Company A. Fife and Drum Corps iu nob-bin-

opera house.
July 20. Ico cieum festival in lEohblns'

opera house under the auspices of tho Youug
ileus' Ushers' Association,

Thousands of pc rums have been cured of
piles by using Hewitt's Witch Ha.el Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
klu diseases. It ulyc-r- t Immediate relief, ('.

II. Ilauenliudt,

At fit nip Tlitimn.
Chlrknmnui t Park .Iillv If, Shortly

ftfter 3 oVIoek rws of fit surrender nf
SanMHKo sin end rapidly among lite
troops and from that time on therp was
great rejoicing. Petwpen showers vari-
ous regiments Jolnpd In and innrrhed
from camp to camp, led by regltnuntal
bands playing national airs. There are
92 rases nf typhoid fever amour the
troop nt tills ramp. These cases were
distributed as follows: First division,
Klrst corps, 15; Third division, Klrst
lorps. 10; Second division. Third corps,
JS; Third division, Third corps, 20.
Colonel HartsulT states that It Is dif-
ficult to determine the cause of menin-
gitis, from which there has been sev-
eral deaths. It has now entirely dis-
appeared. Pneumonia has almost dis-
appeared. TheiV nie 65 oases of
measles and 21 of mumps.

NUGCETSOF NEWS.

The hospital ship Seneca has left
I'laya Del Kste with wounded and sick
soldiers for Fort Monroe.

William Kelner whs appointed post-
master at Heai'h Haven, I'n., and It. H.
Crawford at Iloboken, Pn.

Two Spanish gunbouts were at Las
Palmas and a warship at Tenerlffp on
July 1. The harbor Is strongly mined.

The cruiser St. Louis has left Ports-
mouth. N. II., for Annapolis with Ad-
miral Cervera and the other Spanish
olllcers.

Governor Black, of New York, has
granted the requisition of the governor
of Pennsylvania for the extradition of
William Mason, the alleged Wilson
muideier.

The coal operntois of Pennsylvania
distilcl "'o - will puslthely rel'usc to
consider tin h niatiil fur .in liteieu'-- e of
wares in. im In lie- nn etitbm of

nil. - Tie ipii.itois siy
the wii b.f Ml i r ul hi Ipi-- the
ma 'HI' ' I'll 'I. !r t

How much property a man will leave
when ite dtts dtpends larn lv upon his
health The man who Millers from

stand1, little 6huw of bciiiK a suc-
cessful man The man ho comes
to hit. desk in the morninu; with a head-
ache, who suffers all day from dullness and
drowsiness, who (roes to his meals without
an appetite and tosses restlessly through
the niRht without sleep, is not likely to
leave a competence for his widow and or-
phans. Success is even more dependent
upon health than upon ability

I'ew men realize these truths. They
think that everythinp; can be accomplished
hy work, and that health is a secondary
consideration. Work is useless unless it is
good work, and Rood work is never done
save by a thoroughly healthy man. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Mtdical Discovery is the
best of all health restorers and health pre-
servers. It makes the stomach strong and
active. It sends a man to his meals thor-
oughly humrry every time. It facilitates
the (low of digestive juices and makes as-

similation perfect. It invigorates the liver.
It purifies the blood and fills it with the

elements of the food. It is the
great blood-make- r and It
tears down inert, half-dea- d tissues and
builds new, firm, muscular flesh. It does
not build flabby fat like cod liver oil ard
does not make people more corpulent.

Mr Joint Brooks, of lloylston. Mass writes: "I
write to tell you of the great benefit I have re-
ceived from I)r Pierce'a Oolden Medical Discov-
ery, 1 was taken with a bad cold which settled
on try lungs The doctors said I was in con-
sumption and could not get well. I took Cod
I.iver Oil and it did me no good. After taking
it four months I heard of your ' Golden Medlca--
Discovery and it saved my life."
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